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Build
This Year

PAUL D. WGLIARD
SELLS FINE HIE

Paul V. Wotlart-, chief clerk to the

Adjutant General of the War Depart¬
ment, sold his home at «301 North
Carolina avenu« northeast, darin«; the
past week to Wrniam H Bishop, who
will oecnpy it. Th« home contains
? in« rooms and bath and Is thorough¬
ly modern.
Stanley Herr, aaeretary of A. Eber-

ly Boas, Ine . sold the attractive home
at 2817 -Twenty-sixth «tr-a-et durine;
th« past week to L. O. Bryant, who
will occtrpT It-

.""Expectations for art·»»*· reduction
on buildintc material and construction

coats for 1920 ar« not Justified «ven

thonajh the general-price le-v-el in
the United Stats*r- appear« to have
reached it« cr-rr-t and is now -reced-
Ina;," say« the American Contractor.
"It must be r«**me*Tib.-red by those who
attempt to calculate the future pro»-
peets of price« and costs in building
and construction that the -renerà!
price level In the United States ad¬
vanced far beyond the general price

Price, $12,900
On Rosemary street, Chevy Chase. An· eight-
room, modern house with center hall; southern
exposure. Electric lights, hot-water heat, built-
in garage, open fireplaces, up-to-date in every
particular. Lot 75 by 150. Can be sold on ac¬

commodating terms. We have the key at the
office and will be glad to show you what we call
a bargain. For further particulars apply to us.

John F« Donohoe & Sons
\ INCORPORATED

314 PENNSYLVANIA AVE. S. E.

level in the building industry. When
the armistice was signed there was a

differential favorable to the construc¬
tion industry of approximately twenty
points, the general price level being
about that many points higher than
the cost of construction level.
"The legic of this situation seems

to be that the general level of prices
on commodities other than building
materials may be expected to recede
until It gets down to the construc¬
tion Industry price level before this
latter level will show a retrogres¬
sion.
"With the exception of lumber and

steel, building materials, since the
armistice have advanced very little
and In the main have remained from
twenty to twenty-five points under
the general price level. Lumber, the
most notable exception, touched 218
a.3 an index figure In September.
the general index for commodities In
that month being 221, according to
the United States Department «f La¬
bor. Lumber, therefore, in face of
the spectacular advances since last
November, remains three points un¬
der the general price level for Sep¬
tember.
"The United States Department of

Labor's index figure for August was
226, for September 221, and the in¬
complete data on October from other
source« Justifies the expectation that
the final figures will show a further
decline in the general index, though
if only a point or two. While this
recession is on the building mate¬
rials price level, in the main, re¬
mains firm, and Is st'll considerably
lower than the general price level.
"No information has been devel¬

oped indicating' lower construction
costs for 1920. It seams a reasonable
assumption that the materials prices
will remain about as at present with
the possible exception of lumber.
Steel might have declined If It had
not been disturbed by the steel and
coal strikes. No oye suggests there
may be a general recession of labor
costs, which would be essential to
any material recession in construc-
tion costs. In this connection It Is
interesting to note that J. P. H.
Perry, vice president of the Turner
Construction Company of New York,
states steady mounting costs of
building material, shortage of labor
and social unrest will Inevitably
cause a II per cent Increase In cost
of construction of building projects
next spring."

TWO G. 8. CAMPS SOLD.
The construction division of the

United States army has announced
that the improvements, buildings and
equipment at Camps Stnart and
Alexander and other places at New¬
port News, Va., bids for which were

opened on November 11, have been
awarded to the Atlantic Salvage Com¬
pany, Newport News, Va., the highest
bidder, for $253,ß20._

IH DENTS DUE TO

With reference to the building; sit¬
uation, 8. W. Strau·, of S. W. Straus
«fc Co.. says:
"There has been considerable fall¬

ing off in building operations since
November 1. New construction work
throughout the country la now going
forward at a rat« of approximately
$60,000,000 a week. During the
montba of September and October
this work amounted to $70,000.000 a
week, according to the best reports
obtainable, while the volume of con¬
templated projects remains in excess
cf $80.000,000 a week. While pressure
for housing accommodations of all
kinds is growing more acute, labor
troubles, shortage of materials, physi¬
cal limitations of the building Indus¬
try, and the lateness of the season
appear to preclude the possibilities of
greater activity at thi« time.
"The growing demand for new

structures, both business and house¬
hold, is reflected in a constant In¬
crease in réntala and it appears that
this condition will continue through¬
out the ensuing year.

Ala-oat 20 Per Ce»t Iaereaae.
"A recent survey of renting condi¬

tions in Greater New Tork ha« brought
forth the consensus of opinion among
many Interests closely in touch with
the situation that the average in¬
crease during the coming year may
be conservatively estimated at 20 per
cent. Renewal of many leases includ¬
ing cheap, moderate, and high-priced
accommodations will be made on a
higher basis than the figures men¬
tioned. The demand for all kinds of
housing space is increasing as win¬
ter approaches, and quarters that a
year ago were considered inadequate
for renting purposes now* find ready
acceptance by tenants, thus reveal¬
ing the definite effects of the building
deficit on the personal lives of the
people.
"There is a marked shortage of ac¬

commodations for manufacturing pur-
j pose« In the territory continguous to
New Tork. Space, which a year ago
was renting for 45c to 50c a square
foot, is now commanding from 55c
to 60c a square foot with Indications
of a similar increaae during the com¬
ing year.

!¦«¦ ruase Are OeaeraL
"The situation in New Tork is not

unlike that which exists in many im¬
portant center« of the country, and a
canvass of nation-wide conditions
would In all probability show a slmi-

WINTER-PROOF ROOFS
"With the approach of winter's snows and rains, watch for the email leaks

in the roof. A small leak will sink a gTeat ship, and in the same way the small
leak in the roof may cau**e the ruins of the entire contents of the houae or building.

A wise investment is
made either on the advice
of a friend or by the accur¬

ate knowledge one possesses
of the product. It is the
same way in investing in a

roof. Know your firm, -its
character and the quality of
ite product. Then you can

decide with the full assur¬

ance of a favorable result.
After deciding the need for
a roof or roof repairing, you
can make no mistake in
selecting Rose for your
work. For the firm of
Rose Brothers has gained a

reputation among the con¬

tractors of Washington that
places them first in the roof-
in.: field._--
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CONTINENTAL TRUST BUILDING
COVERED WITH ROSE MUM

In considering the installation or re¬

pairing of your roof, whether on a

large building or small home, we would
be glad to have the privilege of esti¬
mating on yoar work and also to ex¬

plain the advantages of Rose Roofing.

The examples of Rose
roofing are city wide and to
mention them would be to
enumerate nearly every edi¬
fice of importance in the
District. And not one of
these roofs but has stood the
test of time.

Embodying all the
requisites for sound con¬
struction work and made of
weather-resisting materials
that have stood the severest
tests, Rose Roofs will resist
every weather condition
that may arise and will £¡ve
that all-round satisfactory
service that is so essential in
roofing.

¿JOR^
ROSE BRO
R.0OFIHG6\XsATEßPß00nMG

A large percentage of our roofing
has been done for the United States
Government, and in each instance the
contract has been awarded to us on
the high quality of our roofing and
the excellence of our work.

COMBINY
2I20-Z2 GEOÈGIArWtW.

ROOFING SUPPLIES

REPORTS ACTIVE DEMAND
FOR GLENARDEN PROPERTY
Paul D. Scott, manager of the

Olenarden Realty Company, reports
the sale of more than 300 lots in the
Olenarden subdivision recently open¬
ed.
The new addition ia located three

and one-half blocks beyond the Dis¬
trict line on the W., B. and ?., rail¬
road. Building will be begun in the
spring.

lar upward tendency in rental quo¬
tations.

"Oros« building and construction
operation« in the United States «how
large increases over former normal
periods in point of money invested.
During the first ten month« of th«
current year, those operations were
In excess qt $2,250.000,000 which waa
twice the amount expended during
the «ame period of 1916. our laat nor¬
mal prewar year. In point of actual
new construction work of all kinds,
these figure« cannot ba «aid to reflect
a great amount of increased improve¬
ment aa labor and other building
costs have Increased tremendously
¦ino« 1911. Furthermore, th« demand
for space haa gained steadily aa a
reault of business expansion and in¬
creased population so that th« hous¬
ing situation the country over la just
aa acute as it has been at any time,
notwithstanding the Increased ex¬
penditure« for new construction."

LAND BANKS SHOW GAIN
IN UNDIVIDED PROFITS

An lncreaae of $588.857 in reserve
and undivided profits for six months,
after a payment of $269,176 In divi¬
dends, is shown in the third semi¬
annual statement on the condition of
the Federal Land Banks issued by the
Farm Loan Board today.
Th« earnings of the banks during

the six months were $858,033, as com¬
pared with $631.070 In th« previous
half year, and $200,345 In tb« half
year preceding. The lncreaae in capi¬
tal for the six months was $2,410.
895. Since November 1 the banks have
refunded to the Government $572,560
of the capital originally subscribed
by the Government, reducing the
Government holding of stock from the
original figure of $8.892.130 to $7,603.-
240.

PLAN BIGGEST CONCRETE
BUILDING IN THE WORLD

The Chicago mall order firm of
Sears, Roebuck A Co. has Just award¬
ed contract« for what will be the
largest reinforced concrete building
in the world, excepting only those
erected by-the Govermnerit during th«
war. It will stand on a forty-acre
tract fronting on Roosevelt boulevard
In Philadelphia, and will cover a
ground spa«je of 710 by 440 «feet.
The plant will have a total floor

space of 1,650.COO square feet and
will represent an investment of $7,-
600.000.

It ia to yoer beat later-teat to pat
yoar VimartT Boad late*«**t la W. g. 8.

LEADING REAL ESTATE DEALERS

John F. Donohoe & Son*,
InCa«

Real Karate aad tasaraa··
Lineala 64

314 P«MU-^TBTiia Are. & E.

Gaach & Birge
Baal Batata

1326 N. Y. ?-e. Main 5130

Golden Rule, who haa conducted a

general real estate Insurance busi¬
ness at Suite 205-6-7 Continental
Trust Building, announce« th« incor¬

poration of fata business during th«
past week. The incorporation waa

for $50,000 and the firm name will be

Golden Rule Inc.
The officer« of the new company

are: Golden Rule, president; Harry I
Chew, vice president, and George E.
Bookhulta, secretary and treasurer,
Th« firm reports the sale of small

properties during the past week of
the value of $75,000. Among the
.ale« waa an attractive home on M
street bought by Mrs. F. L. Payne
for $24,000.
Other sales reported are 400 Shep¬

herd street northweat for $4,500; $21
Shepherd street northweat. for $5,500:
1913 Kenyon street northweat. for
$10.500; 1304 Farragut street north¬
west, for $12,900; 1209 Shepherd
street northwest, for $4.750: 3020
Warder street northwest, for $5,000:
8009 Warder «treat northwest, for
$5,250.

OpenToday
Sample Houses

North Capitol
and Bry-ant Sts.
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Biggest bargains erer of¬
fered in this section. Choice
6 rooms, bath, hardwood
finish, hot-water heat and

deep lots.

Built-in Garage

ti. R. Howenstein Co.
1314 F St. N. W. or

7th and ? ?. E.
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List Your Properties I
For Sale Here I

I *
We sell them quickly and to good advantage. We

have many buyers who have large amounts of cash :

I to invest immediately. It will be to your interest to j
1 talk with us at once about what we have for sale.
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VACANT
Your Opportunity for a Real Home

In Beautiful Chevy Chaae, DC
This is an ideal detached home of hollow

tile with Spanish tile roof, perfect and mod¬
ern in every particular.

Contains seven rooms with hardwood
floors, tile bath with shower, closed-in sleep¬
ing porch, open fireplace, vacuum vapor
heat, electric range; built-in garage for two
cars.

Price Reasonable.Terms Moderate
May Lease

HARRY C. ALLEN
Real Estate

Room 206. 921 15th St. N. W.
.è.an

GOULD INQUANDARY
ABOUT PROBATION
Justice Gould, presidiar in Crim¬

inal Court No. 1. coaId -sot see tats
way clear yesterday to give **r to th·
plea of the attorneys (or taro« young
white men who bad entered a pisa
of ruUty to highway robbery U as¬
tend probation to them.
The oourt. In Imposing » »«atessei

of ten years each in th« penitentiary
on Jam«· Van Horn. Joseph Klling-
ton. and Franklin Pettit, for holding
up at the point of tbe pistol Aurust
30, last, of Robert E. Heater and rob¬
bing him of bis watch and money,
stated that eren though tb« young
mon had no prenons criminal record,
and that it proved a dlfflsti.lt problem
for him, be must protect society nod
prevent occurrences of a similar kind
in the future.
Justice Gould declared that be often

finds himself In a try-in«; position;that the police are of the opinion he
is too lenient with criminals in giv¬
ing them the benefit of probation;that th* district attorney expectspunishment to be meted ont and that
the excused think the punishment Is
too oerver·.

QT0IT AaUrr.
Discharges from the army no? to·

tal 3,420,000 officers and men. the
War Department announced today.
There have been 143,«led enlistments
since tbe armistice.

iiraaimafli
as muit/sts

Seiied Wliiikey Tìgmm U
Probt By T*smss\m^be~i

Ortvnd Jnrort.
RlCH-atOWD, Va.. N<**v

li<-**m«*- and taro <**«*aas-a
aa m««ab«rs of a **»»»-·«_
which baa ba>aa oaai*atla»>g toi
Virginia by a tavelai g-r-aad *~rj
violati·« af tb« pt-ohtbrtt-aa* ?*.**»**
Petersburg, thirty asila· l>«*Bi mart
Tb« iaaulry baa c<-aartlaa»«4 "ar ·

.ral wMki, eearae «taf «?asa·«· *ß
«xamlaad aad way Metía« «af ?
trabaad" waia-k.y wht-ah had
found In Patcraa-arg ?·?
Tbeas« la>dl<Ha*ai war*· I__.
Wright aavd O. Morgan WH-rht.
mar ag-aats af a B«lllsa«ra
company, who .ara rsliaa
$7?00 bail, aad Dat«oU*t*«a
Worrell, K. C. Farkl
latt, aaratSMt
Caa-aaroa» ' aad at. 1. Aidraa*-*«.
w*r· held la «H4B9

It la elnlaaad by Um
that tb· t*a«te<-*U---aa oa*i-aA«4
Wrighu far aaJ« of tha
laauor In P«H«rab«iirg.

BAIB Wim w
KTW TORK. Nov. a

«aa arr«Mt«d for trytag to -*atl a
ral of "wbtaha-r tor
Ulaad tw« quarts af Ua»
tha ra«t waa rala watar.

Do the People on Man
Look

You'll have to see the illustration that accompanies its*
full page article to appreciate the query, it's intensely
interesting, this explanation by Professor Germsbeck m
why science thinks conditions on this planet would pro¬
duce, theoretically, a highly intelligent but grotesquegiant twelve feet tall.

How «Judge Stelle Cure·
Automobile Speeders

.He sentences them to visit the morgue and face tbe
silent victims of reckless drivers while tbe morgue

? keeper's sepulchral voice reproaches them. It's a sen-
) fence that produces results.a full page tells about H.

"Suddenly a H-airy Monster
Sprang Into the Room".

Mrs. Lillian Lindley's shocking experience with million¬
aire Knowlton's Pet Ape, which broke loose, invaded
her home, attacked the babies at breakfast and threw
toé.buUdog out the window. Another unusual article,
in a full page.

She Was a Bdai*ding-House Keeper's
Daughter. But.
She Married Into the *W

And how she did it is recounted in another full page
article which is just like a modern Cinderella romance.

«America's Mysterious
Master Criminal's
Most Insolent Defiance

The criminal genius of ariose exploits you have
been reading, has perpetrated a most audacious piece
of forgery in getting his underlings put of prison. It
is the last and one of the most interesting chapters
in this series which outrivals fiction and the movies.
Two full pages of this

The Best of Luck.
A generous two-page installment of this.the most
fascinating, surprising ston of the year, complete with
svnopsis so you may take up the story with full knowl¬
edge of what has preceded.

The Newest Street Suits
By Lady Duff Gordon

The last word from Dame Fashion as written by
the foremost authority on styles.

Health, Beauty «and
The Home

A page replete -with interest and useful intormation
and a handsome four-color reproduction.fui! page
size.of the beautiful pastel drawing bv Carl Link.

"A Surprise Package,"
All Go to Make Up the Mag-uÒM «Section of

Tomorrow's Sunday
Evening Times

A magazine rivaling in quantity and quality many of
the popular magazines costing manv times the cost of
The Times, of which it is a supplement.

Q At Your Newsde*aler or O
OC Delivered to Your Home ^C

^


